 Class Size-Each workshop is limited to 5 students per class so everyone has
my personal attention. 
 Cost-Each class is $75.00 except the Fairy Garden which is $85.00 to
include the collectable flower fairy-unless you have a fairy of your own to
bring. (no larger than 7”) A 5% discount is given for 3 or more classes
reserved. Classes may be paid in full or a $25.00 deposit will hold your
place in the design room; with the balance in full at your class beginning.
 Supplies-All your flowers, ties, wire, and hard goods are included except
your tools. You must bring a sharp knife (paring type), scissors, and
clippers. Inexpensive, floral knives will be available for sale if you would
like to purchase one, and call ahead if you would like to purchase clippers
and I will have them for you. *
 Private-For the serious or shy; private, one-on-one classes are available for
$150.00 each.
 Length-Classes run app. 2-3 hrs depending on the class and your skill or
speed.
 Extra-If you have garden flowers you would like to add to your designplease feel free!
 Parking-You may park anywhere around the store or across the street at
the fire house lot.
 Contest-All of your creations will be photographed, posted online, and
entered in my “ class favorite” contest for a $50. cut flower gift certificate!
 Cancelation-All classes are eligible for a full refund 3 weeks prior to class
date -20 days or less you will be given a credit toward our next workshop
session OR you may pick up flowers & supplies that were purchased for
you. Your payment reserves your space in the design room, as others must
be turned away when the workshop limit is reached.
 Please note: Unfortunately, florists never know what will be ordered on
any given day, and there may arise a situation where I have to dedicate my
class day and I must reschedule the class. I will do everything I can to avoid
this but If this occurs, you will be notified the morning of and I will hold the
class on the next available day.

